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NOTICK.In the vigorous language of Mr.; ,: Queer of the Werld,

C e Daily Service . ; ,

. ..
' ' Look out for the Grand Excursion from

IMIS IW i.t f0 PORTSMOUTH & 'OllFOlK

Fridayy Aiigust 31, 1900
We have chartered a train of first class coaches to run on fuo above

date and will have plenty of cars and try to give everyone a good time.

There will be on that day the finest game of Base Ball of the season pUy.
ed in Norfolk; all who wish to see it will have ample tims to dp so. There
will be plenty cof time, to visit Ocean View, Virginia Beach and other
places of interest, dome one, some all, and let us have a nice day togeth-
er. No liquorof any kind will be allowed on the train. No disorder of
any kind will be tolerated. ,

' ' ' " ' '

' Fare For The Hound Trip, $1.25. ,

BETWEEN NEW YORK, TAMPA;

ATLANTA, NEW ORLEANS,
AND POINTS SOUTH

AND WEST. - '
II HTE0T JTJHE 3ED, 1800.

SOUTH WAUD. ; i , i
Dally Daily

No. at No; 87
t--v New York, P.R.R. 1 00 p m IS 15..m
lt. Phlla. P. R. B. Spm 780m
Lt. Baltlmore.P.R.R. 660pm IStam
Lt W'sbiie'ta.P.R.R. TOOpmlOBftam
LvRiohm'd.H.AJUKr.IO 40 D m iinLV. P'burg.S.A i. ay. II 85 P m S 80 p m

The Lino Fence, ; o
A good lawyer learns many

lessons in the sohool of human
nature; and thus it was that law-

yer Hacketl did not fear to pur--
' chase the tract of land which bad

tnen "lawed" over for years. .

Some of the people wondered
why be wanted to get hold of

I property with such au incubus of
uncertainty upon . it Others
thought that perhaps be wanted
some legal knitting work, and
would ; pitch in red hot to ttghi

. that line fence question on his
,' own hook.5 J:, :i'

That's what the owner of the
adjoiuitl '.' viand thought Sj he
braced himself for trouble when
he saw Backett coming across
the field one day.

Said Hackett, "Whu's youi
claim here, anyway, us to this
fenoc?"

"I insist" replied bis neighbor
that tour fence is over on my

land two feet at one end and one

foot at least at the other end "
"Veil" reilted Hucket, "joxx go

ahead just as quick as jou can

and sat j our fence over At the

I EARS OP AGE, 76 CENTS.

ASFOLLOWS: ,
i "mp'fi VHILDRBN UNDER IX

' 'SCHEDULE
"Train leaves Lewiston 8:80 A. M.

W. J. Bbowk, Georire, N. 0-- 1
J. J. Parkis, Laiker. N. 0.;

Lv. Rldgaway 'ot. " S 88 sto - 17 p b
Lv. Headarsoa. " 8 68am IMpn
Lv, Raleigh, 406am TMpm
Lv. Bo'ttan Pines, " 6 67 am 43pm

',::!.: 408 ;

Lv. Hamlet,- " " OJOam 1088pm

..v;)..v ,'vvt: 'v5'r...., NO. 81.. .jiv
Lv ColnmbU, 10 86 a m 19 66 a m
Ar. Savannah, " 857pm 600 am
Ar, JaoasoDTUle, " 740pm 810am
Ar. Tamp, , 11 680am 680pm

No. 408.
Ar. Charlotte, " 8 81 a m

Lv. Chester, i " 8 68am
Lv. Greenwood ' " 1148 am .........
Lt. Athens, " 1 48 p m '.

Ar. Atlanta, " 4 00pm .........
Ar. Augusta,C. A w.C. 610pm

James H.
EICH SQUAKB,,-- ;- -

lt. new Tork.K.T.r s. t 00 a m 800pm
Lt. PUladetDha. " 10 80 am 1186 pm
LT.aew Tork,o.9.s.s.oo. t8 00 p m
LV.Baltunore, a. s.r.co ttSOpm
LT.Wash'ton,.w.8.B 680pm

High Grade Buggies, . . i ) Carl Wheels, Harness, - -

Carriages and Fheatons, ; ; K;; Bnggy liobes, .Whips, i V, "lv
One and Two Horse Wagons, J Iron Fenoing, Tombstones.

Quality and prioe guaranteed on all roods sold. Estimate! furnished on aDolioatlon'

" No.MS. Fo41
LT.r'Umouth .A.L.Ky. saopm 8 80 am
Lv. Waldos, " 1 06 am 13 01pm

... V No 81

Lv. Rldgeway Jet " - 2 85 a m 1 B0 p m
Lv. Henderson, " ?63am S8lpm
Lt. Raleigh, " 406am 61pm
Lv. 8'tn'ii Pines " 5 67 am 012pm

. No 408

Lv. Hamlet, . . " 660am 730pm

Lv Columbia, X " 1085am 12 55 am
Ar Savannah, ' 2 57pm 6 00am
Ar Jacksonville, " 7 40pm 910am
Ar Tampa, " 680am 580pm

No 408 No 41

Lv. Wilmington, " 806pm

Ar. Charlotte, " 81 am 10 90 pm

Lv Cheat, " 262am lOShpm
Jv Greenwood " 1142 am 107am
LTAtbens, " 148pm 848am
ar Atlanta $ . " 4 00pm 8 0a a in

r AUgnata,C. AW.C. 6I0pm .........
Ar Macon, C, of Ga. 7 20pm 11 10 am
at Hontgom'ry a. w.p (ISo p m llooam
Ar Mobile. L. AN. 8o6am 412 pm
Ar sew orieans,L. & n 7 4oam 88opm

I am still selling the celebrated
' 'HACKNJBY" BUGGIES .( t(-- , ,

which are so well known in this eotion, and have renewed my contract with the
Hackney Company aa SOLE AGENTS FOR NORTHAMPTON COUNTY. If yon
want the best Buggy sold oome to see me and buy "Hackney" I also keen at mv ator

Horace Fletcher,
A siwar is a chm nil for the

cooveyauce of disagreeable mat
ter.

Any person. who receives and
carries mean report or suspioion
of his neighbor is therefore a ho
man sewer,,,

A good sewer is a good thing.
! receivos disagreeab'e mat

ter, and carries it along, bidden
from sight and away, from the
other senses, to some remote
place and discharges it there.

A leaky sewer is an abomination
Human ewe s usually leak. ;

I onoe bad a friend, an otherwise
good ' fellpw, who bad acquired
the Labi l of collecting and dis
tributing social sewage. , He was
not amenable : to logical sugges
tion against the habit He held
the idea that a spade should be
cal id a siado, aud that if dis

reeble thin- s existed, honesty
ci quirt d lim they be discussed.
One day, when my friend was-ca- r

rying an unusually heavy load of
sewage and was distributing it
n etl) , ili.k thought came into my
mind, and I gave it utterance.

'You reminded me of a sewer,'
said L

There might have been a seri
us impairment of our friendship

as the result of my utterance Lad
I not immediately followed my
offensive remark by an apology
tnd a brotherly explanation.
somewhat in the vein as above.

My friend s too self- - respect
ing to allow himself to be in any
way related to a leaky sewer, and
nas reformed beautifully. A
short time since, in speaking of
the incident he acknowledged its
effectiveness by saying: "Every
time 1 think of anything mean
fancy I can smell it" Youths
Com panion.

Special

Annoucement
During the next few weeks I shall

offer my entire line of Summer
Goods at reduced prices ranging
from 25 to 30 per cent rednotion.
can only mention a few articles in
this advertisement

A large assortment of Brocades,
Satteens, Organdies, Lawns, India
Linens, Percales, Welts, Cheviots,
and a big line of Calicoes. Good
quality of Calicoes and Organdies at

cents yard. Many other Dress
goods not mentioned above.

A good and heavy yard wide cot
ton cloth at 6 cents per yard.

A nice lioe of Dress linings, Cor
sets, Notions, Umbrellas, c, Ac.

MILLS H. CONKER
At Depot,

Kioh Square, N. 0

A happy woman is one whose
home contains a handsome

Exoelsior
Cook Stove

, Soldjby , ,

. . E. BAUGHAM.

ORCHID SPEGIFIC.
Several months ago the undersign

ed aooepted the position as branch
office manager' to introduce a reme
dy (not a salve)for all Female Disease
and the Piles bnt not then knowing
the full ' merits of the remedy, she
was not willing to extensively adver-

tise. We now claim that it never
fails to cure ibe Piles, from any
cause, or for either sex, or any of the
diseases peculiar to women. Ton

eed not describe jonr ailment; but
suffering write for a free sample.

MBS. JOSIB A. ELLIOTT ,
Eich Square, N.

ftrstolass stook of Grwwles at lowest ish

Little Giant
,

Doubtless the most unique spot
in Europe is the little village of
At tern berg, .where .on its bordei
four counties meet It la ruled by
no monarch bas no soldiers, no
iol'ce and no taxes. Its inhabi
tants speak a curious jargon of
French and German combined
wd spend,, their days in farming
'he land or working in the valua
ble calamine mine of which it
boasts.-- ! : " :f. oV'-A.;-

The little town of Stanley, in
ihe Falkland s Islands, possesses
the most unique school service
ever known. Two traveling
schoolmasters are provided by
the Government, who visit the
different families where there are
obildreu and give instruction.
The length of their visit depends
m the astuteness of the children
md they may spend days and
weeks, as the case may be, atone
jouse alone.

There is a place in the middle
f the Pacific ocean well known to

mariners where there is never
tny Christmas day. This is ow
ing to t.-- b':i: g in b-- j one huudr
act ur d eigb lieth degree of longi
tud aud directly opposite to
Greenwich aud therefore, 12

nours ah'jad of Grewuwicl lime
In u jo ; rn around the globe the
other 12 hours would have to be
iiiarUtd out of the navigator's
calendar, and if this point cross
ing the antipodes to touch Christ-
mas eve, then there can be no
Christmas day.

In one of the West Indies group
there is a colony of some 800
whites and blacks where there
are neither towns nor villages,
nor fresh water supplies. In fact
there is such a scarcity of every
thing that 'he Government has
to send food and employment to
the inhabitants to keep them from
starving--. Salt fish and potatoes
ire the staple foods of the An
guillas, and the only water ob
tainable is brackish and taiu'ed
oy the sea. Ex.

"He that seeks finds. " He that
takes Hood's Sarsaparilla finds in

its use pure, rich blood and conse
quontly good health.

Here is a paragraph from tb
Watchman that will help us all:
"It is wonderful bow much the
genuine u anifestations of out
appreciation of others do tc
brighten and sweeten our rela
tions with them. In the borne
especially we are wont to take so
much lor granted. We reason
tbat the members of our families
know bow much we think of them
and there is no need of our telling
them about it. Tbat is true; but
there are other ways of showing
our kindliness than that of talking
about it. Tones may be quite as
significant as words, and man-

ner always carries with it a mul-

tiplicity of shadings. But then
there are times when 'words are
not cut of place, and they carry
with them a blessing that is not
forgotten. Sometimes the most
precious thing in the world is a
few words.

The laws of health require that
the bowels move once each day and
one of the penalties for violating this
law is piles. Keep your bowels
regular by taking a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
when necessary and you will never
hava that severe punishment In-

flicted upon you. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Rich Square Drug Co

Scandal.
We all know what we think in

our hearts of the man who seeks
to amuse an acquaintance - by
speaking ill of bis ' neighbor
Gossip serves no useful purpose,
and when indulged in, it is not

low to become scandal. We
feel how bare the temptation is
when wa read a description of I

Ml 3

Having ouallfled as administratrix of
the estate of John W. Pugh, deoeaeed, all
porsoha boldlug claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned duly verified, on or before Au.
gust l 1801, er this notion will be plead in
bar of their recovery. Debtors will pit
make prompt payment. This August 16,
1800. ,

.. Ida V. Puon, Admx.

NOTICE-LA- ND POSTED.

' All persons are hereby forbidden
under penalty of the law to set beta
or flsh , with nu ts oi- - seines in the
mlltpond known as tbi J, LDeloatcb

: ::;;:: HICKS A LASSITER

Riding
Vehicles, ;

I wish to call the attention of
my former customers, friends
and the public generally to the
fact that I have an excelientline of
Biding TShlolsi, vVayjas

and Harness For Salo.
I buy these - goods in large

quantities for cash which enables
me to Bell at the lowest possible
pricea Quality guaranteed on
all goods sold.
If in need of anything in this

line you would do well to see my
stock be'ore placing your order

Thanking the public for libera
patronage In the past I take this
method at soliciting a share of
your patronage in tb.,3 future.

J B. GRIFFIN.
Wood in rd. N. C

Chain and

Chainless Wheeles.

We sell 'the best Wheels
in America for the mouey,
our terms being Cash which
enables us to give lowest,
prices. . We also sell

Bicycle Sundries.
Such as Pumps, Inner Tubes
great variety of Cements,

' Lacing for Ladies Wheels,
Grips &c, &c, in fact most
anything in this line you may '
want

JQHNSON & FDTRELL,
.Rich Square, N. O.

FOB BUGGIES .

CiREIiGES

EilTIiDE H11118S
BB1DLE8

SADDLES 1C- -

at reasonable prices go to
V. T. PICARD'S ,

, j..- - Jackson, N.C.,

9. Handmade H. cess at about
he - price you ave to pay for ma
chine made. . ,

v Agent for Vrenn's Bugles- .-

The Jackson and Eich .

8qQare Telephone Co.
INC0SPQSATE0 UNDER THE LAWS OP

. y-- NORTH CAROLINA. '
t

3plendidserv.ee. .,
Polite agents.
Has connection with Jackson, BicL

Square, Bryantown, Lesker, Pote-ca- si

and Woodland. -

Messages sent to any point on the
line for 10 cents, '

Connects with Western Union Tel
egraph Company at Rich Square. . -

P. T. HICKS, FreiMsat. .
J. ft. WEAVER. Ssctv. tad Trsaa. .

OaaaralnaeeaJanrso '

r'fsftMfirW
I

. ..
1

H a -

and Pennsylvania Peanut Pickers
tTV

ii .

fA
drire tnem,or.are so easily and quickly adjusted to the various requirements in snooess '

ulopartlja.. Will Coram wheat, oats, rice, eta ' . .

Ar NaanvUlejuae st.L 6 4o a m 6 66pm
Ar Memphis, " oopn. 8 loam

NOBTHWAKD.
Daily Daily

. No. 44. No. 66.

Lv Memphis, a.oast.i 1845 pm 846pm
Lv Nashville, " 88oam 8 loam
1.V new urieans,L.aH. t t p m T46pm
Lv Mobile - " 188oam 18 80 am
lt Montgom'ry.A.ew.r o 8o a m 11 So am
Lt Maocn, C. of fla. 8oo a m 48opm
Lv Augueta.C.AW. C. . 84o a m

No. 408 No.8
Lt Atlaata,s..i..Ky I 1 00 pm SoOpm
ar Athens, " I 8 60pm 1188 pm
aruresnwuoa " 444 pm 8 06am
ArCneater ... S8Spm 4 8) am
Lt Charlotte, 680pia 5 00 a m

lt wumington " 18 06pm

Or. H. V. DunstAn, Windsor, N. C, averages 800 bushels per day with small eat ma -
chine the Pennsylvania, tioma who do custom work have bought the seoond and third
machine.' Men who hare the time and the means to equip themselves, nuke more
money "pulling peaunts" than in any other work. We have small machines for indl.

Eeturning leaves PorUmontb 7 P. M.

managers.

Baiigham,
-- NORTH CAROLINA

'

' ' 'pnoas.

, The "Little Giant" and "Pennsylvania''
were tne nrsI aneoessRU feanut Plokers,

, They were, leaders In 1888. Have added
Improvements for 1800. Noother maohiues
so strong and dnrahle. do the work so well
or so rapidly, require so little power to

for those who wish to do custom work.
hand-picke- d peanut in Vs., aave only for

three of our outfits in Sussex county. . ..'

A Good
. Opportunity. , ,

should always be taken advan- -'

tage of, and when jou can se
ours a high grade quality of
Grain, Hay and Feed of all kinds
at low prices, such aa we are

' selling at just now, you should
fill your bins and insure good,
nutritious food for your horses
and cattle at onoe. Our feed Is
fresh and of the best quality. .

UCRFOLEFIEDCO..
U4 Water Street, . NORFOLK, VA,

?KZ. LITTLETON, N. C

3
rM

end where you say tbat I en
c roach on you two feet set the
feme on my land four fee'. At
the other end push it on my land
two feet"

''But," persisted !he neighbor,
"that's twice what I claim."

"I don't care about that" said
Hackett. "There has been fight
enough over this land. I want
you to take enough, so you are
pnrfectly satisfied, and then we

cttn ge"; along pleasantly. Go
ahead and help yourself."

The man paused, abashed. He
I, ad been ready to commence the
old struggle, tooth and nail, but
this move of his new neighbor
stunted him. Yet he wasn't to
be outdone in generosity. Be
looked
, "Squire," said he, "that fence
ain't going to be moved an inch.
I on't want the land. There
wa'n'i nothing in the fight any-

way but the principal of the
thing." Ex.

l'Ot a Good Beginning.
Cometh a good end." When you
take Hood's Sarsaparilla to purify
your blood you are making a good

beginning, and the good end will
be health and happiness. The med-

icine cures all humors of the blood,
creates a good appetite, overcomes
that tired feeling and imparts vigor
and vitality to the whole tystem. It
is America's Greatest Blood Medi
cine.

Billiousness is cured by Hood's
Pills.

Uncle Sam's Subscription
Bill

The Librarian of Congress
spends $5,000 a year for newspa-
per subscriptions. The most ex-

pensive paper on the list is the
Fiji Island Times, price 120.00 a

year. The oldest is the Kin Pan,
ofPekinTagel 1,000 yeirs. Somt
times a vigilant watchdog of the
Treasury wants to know why the
Library of Congress cannot ge
free copies of newspapers a no

magazines. Allan B. Slauson
chief of the newspaper division,
makes this explanation: "Hu
foreign publishers are very much
I ke their colleagues in America
They charge full rates to su; pi,
even their own native libraries
Imagine, for instance, tbat ever)
publishing firm to the United
States supplied free copies cf pe
riodicals to the thousands o)

small and large libraries in tint
country, aud, in addition, had tc

send free copies to the library ol
every foreign capital You c u
easily fjguno out that this woulr1
mean the loss of at leastBOOyeti
ly subscriptions, which most ceo
tainly wonld be paid if thepapei
could not beobta-ne- free." N:t

tional Advertiser.

vidunl work on plantation or large machines
The day is near when there will not be a

eed," writes a customer who is operating
ro a talogue, prioes, terms; etc., address , :

STRATTON & BRAGG,
Hardware, Haclunery & Eaginss, PETERSBURG, V A

,

NOi 4 No.66.

lv Hamlet. "lifjA 806 pm ; 80an

Lt South'n Pines' 10 10 pm 10 06 am
Lv Raleigh s f 1140pm 1166pm
Ar Henderson ' 18 Iota , 1 18 p m

Lv Rldgeway Jot " ISoam 145pm

Manufacturers agents for So.JSastern Va.. an No. Eastern N, C.

'
, LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE

"" A very prosperous school with modern buildings, splendidly located
in a remarkably healthful section in Warren County on Seaboard Air
Line Railroad between Raleigh and Weldon North Carolina.

: . PanoceaWater kept in building at all times for free uso of inmates
Fifteen tJfSurs aotl teachers. Charges very low. The eighteenth annual
session will begin Wednesday, September 19, 1900. For catalogue address '

LTPetersbunc " 4 16 m 4 4op
Lt Richmond, 6I6am 640pm
Ar W'abng.tnJP.S. B. 846am 8pm
Ar Baltimore.P. R.R. lo o8 a m 11 86 p m
lt rhUftdelphla, r.B.s, 18 So p m 8 66 a m
Ar. ew York, r a. a. o p m S18am

No. 4ot. No. 88

lv nid'wy Jct.s.A.L.By. 8 oo a m 14opn
. . .n it m M K AAr rortsmouia - i warn vuvpui

Lt waahton.a.a w.s. ......... Too am
lt Baltimore. n.t.r.CO. ......... t646am
ar aew Tork,o.D.s.s.oo.. ,. t pm
Arrhlla'phU,M.Tj.ii. t6 46pm 6 loam
Ar New York, - " 88 pm 748 a

Note. tDaily except Sunday.

Dining Cars between New York and
Rlohmond, and Hamlet and Savannah on
Trains Nos. 81 and 44.

J Central Time. Eastern Time.

try

A SJ N

Do you--nee- d a W itchor
any article of Jewelryf
If so there Is no better

. place to supply your
wants than at

J. If. Lass r'sJawelryStors,

Tbs at; 3 cut repre
sents one cf 1 3 fine Gold
Watches f tie sells at
snch a low f .

' a that jou
Will be s hliod. He

cansop'y ; i with ary
style ca?? ; r -- y w arn.

Also vri " rt li.'iblt- -

chepp r ?

. i:,, ' ' if?
Tat.' -

J. M-- RHODES, A4 M.

Chill
-- t t- -.

?

HAMS
..,r.- -

r. ,

G&nscjrjpTccn.
-- .::!! I onic.

Few realize w.iat a deep-eate- obstinate disease Catarrh la, regardins; it as a simple uflammatioa el
the none and thnx.t, little or no attention is given it. Bnt, however inaigni6cant it may seem at first, H
h senons and f in its results. - ;

The foal secrt tions entering the circulation poison the entire system. ' The stomach, kidneys is
fact all the organs feel the effect of this catarrhal poison, and when the lungs are reached its progress
is rapid and destr xrtire, and finally ends in consumption.

It frequently l.appens that the senses of hearing and smell are in part or entirely lost, the soft bones of
the nose eaten intb nd destroyed, causing intense suffering and greatly disfiguring the face. While snraya,
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.

The formula ; is plainly printed on every bottle hence' you
Know just what you are taking when you take Grove's. ImlJitors
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy

you knew ur.at it contained. droves contains
ie p it vt) correct rropornons and is in a Tastelessn ccr;3TinjTr:r:.".i

vjuinme drives tne
will tell you that

led lancir-- s

their medicine it

Iron and Q"i
form. Tl ; Ir

c

a tonic vhile the
rei st

I t' t

f r ore local re medi es. Those who rely upon them for a cut lose valuable time, meet h T
to t-'- f tner hoid. C"lv a rral Mtxtd remedy enn re ich this trrntiMrwyme ait'i ruBct (.

itte it fcrsi df.iiisc9 atrl bmis'ig tm tae blood, puniH-- s it, nikeii it ru Ii rikI hr.tl: y, t-

,i wfr!w'.: o? B" 1 thus relieves the sy of ail j- ?i 't:
11 ft f " I rntnrrti h mr 1 rtftl-- '

II Ii .if V t...M-- . ,u. it if.-- i - n
l'- '1 v Ii ? S ' 1iw,

: cf ciVcr chill tonics s'.o-- ' s

s ii every t: ,Vc a

C; : cs i 3 f '.... , . .(.


